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RBnncce HenrusoN
Grnr,s Gntrrxc Gooo Gn^Lons:
How ro Pl,ss Youn ENcr,rsrr Cr.,^l,s s
Boys in English class
their legs spread wide ,
khaki shorts are
dark tunnels up
their inner thighs.
(Don't forget to starE)
Girls arcn't gaudy;
gawk, gaping mouth open
longing for a single
lick or even
(What's a body but a toy?)
Hughes, you got it!
Right on man!
He is fiiiine
she is hot...
To the bed young
stallions.
l,et's make love, let's
make sweat
Irt's play,
('How do we understand these things?')
Good girls explore,
Good girls explode
Good girls get your mind out of
the gutter.
The professor is looking at you.
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